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NEW DELHI MUNICIPAL COUNCIL

PALIKA KENDRA:NEw DELHI
SECRETARY ESTABLISHMENT
No.So(Ey145rySA-t(Ry2Ol 8

Oated:05.12.2018
VACANCY CIRCULAR

To,
1

.

2.
3.

The S€clehry, Minislry ot Home Afrairs, Nor$ Btock Nely Dethi-1 1 OOO.I
.
Th€ Secretary, D€parfn€nt of pol3onnel & Training, GovBmrent oitnaia
Nortt
rBlod( New Ddhi-l 1 0001 .
The S€cretary (S€Mces), Govt. of NCT of Delhi, New Dethi

Subjecl:

Sir,

Municipsl Council propos€s io lill up ssven (OA post of Jdnt DirEctor
.in 6_* _l{et v Delhi
qPC, pre-Eviscdfsy Scate ol pB.3 Rs..lSOOG.3gtm + drade pay RE.66OU_
r€vis€dlto Level 11 in /r CpC, on deputation ba8is. Tho etigibitity cribria'requimd for

the posF Er€ as unde[I

Offcsrs under the Centraustate Govemment/Union Teritodes :-

(a) (l) HoHing analogous posts on regular bsis: or
(li) With fiw yoars r€gular sarvice in posi in the pr"-revised scate of
Rs.15600-39100 + crade Pay R8.54OO/- orequivatent: or
(iil) With six y€arB regular service in posts in the prBrevised scale of
Rs.930G34800 + crade Pay tu.480u- orequival€nt: and

O) Pcs6sing the bllowing educational qualtficatjons and experience:
(i) Degree from a Gcognized university or equivalent.
(il) Five !€ars experience in AdminEtration/EstablishrnenuAccounts matter.

2.

The departmeniral ofiicers in f€odar category who are in tho direcl line of
promotign shall not b€ digible for corEkleration for appointnenl on deputation.
Similaru, deputatonisb Ehall not be eligible for consiileration for appointment by
promolion,

3.

Ppnod ot deputaton induding p€riod of deputation in another ex.cadre post held
immediqlely pr€ceeding hb appointment in the sams or some other o.ganization/deptt.
of he C?ntral Govt. shsll o.dinarily not sxcsed tir€e year8. The maximum age limit for
appointment by deputation shall not be exceeding 56 years as on the cloaing date of
receipt of
contd.../-

applications

-2-

4.

The circular along with the Profurma (AnnexuG-1) may also be doflnloaded
from the NDMC webite : www.ndmc.oov.in

I .
th€ir

App-licaijorE alongwith CunioJlum Vltae of

he candidabs and aflested copies of
exp€dence cerlifcates, ApARs for last 5 yesrs,
Vigllance/lnEgrity csrtiflcate must reach hmugh propor channel in the O{fice of Seclion
9{5riEltt.i Room No.4008, 4h Floor, NDMC, Palika lcndra, Sansad Marg, Naw
Oolhi101. hlest by U.O2.2019. Th6 envdops containing applicatjon shoild Ue
qualifications

and

supeGcripted 'APPL|CAT|ON FOR THE POST OF JOTNT DIRECiOR.

6.

Applications reccived af,er ho d6ing date or wilhout any of he aforesai,
documents or olheMs€ found incompl€ts dr mi in tho prescribed p;torme ar6 liable to
bg relected.

Y!ur8 faithfully,
Encd. : As above

o9.lL.t6h
(Virender

I

Singhf

oire"iii tierso,iiiilii

t

011-237 44227

Jt. Oiredor (lT).is requBted to upbad the above vacancy circular on fie
wsb8ite of NDMC
PS to Chairmanlfor informaIon
PS to Secrel,ary for information

t;
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{

rlr

l
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ANNEXURE-I
BIO-DATA CURRICULUM VITAE PROFORMA
1. Name and Address
(in Block Letters)
2. Date of Birth (in Christian era)
3.i) Date of enirv into service
ii) Date ol retirement under Central/State Government Rules
4. Educational Qualifications
5. Whether Educational and other qualifications required for
the post are satisfied. (lf any qualification has been treated as
equivalent to the one prescribed in the Rules, state the
authoritv for the same)
Qualifications/ Experience required as mentioned in the
advertisemenu vacancy circular

Qualifications/
experience possessed
bY the officer
Essential
Essential
A) Qualification
A) Qualification
B) Experience
B) ExDerience
Desirable
Desirable
A) Qualification
A) Qualification
B) Experience
B) Exoerience
5.1 Note: This column needs to be amplified to indicate Essential and Desirable
mentioned
Qualification
the RRs
the Administrative Ministry/
Departmenuoffice ai the time of issue of Circular and issue of Advertisement in the
Employment News.
5.2 ln the case ol Degree and Post Graduate Qualilications Elective/main Subjects and
subsidiary subiects may be indicated bv the candidate.
6. Please state clearly whether in the light of ent.ies made by
you above, you meet the requisite Essential Qualifications
and work experience of the oost.
Note: Bonowing Department are to provide their specific comments/views
confirming the relevant Essential Qualmcalon/work expe.ience possessed by the
Candidate (as indicated in the Bioiata) wilh reference to the post applied.

as

in

by

6.1

7. Details of Employment, in chronological orde.. Enclose a separate sheet duly
authenticated by your signature, if the space below is insufficient.

Office/lnstitution

Post held
on regular
basis

From

To

.

Pay Band
and grade

Nature of
Duties (in

PaylPay
Scale of the
post held
on regular
basis

detail)
highlighting
experien@
requested
for the post
apDlied for

'

lmportant: Pay band and Grade Pay granted under ACP/MACP are personal to the
ofiicer and therefore, should not be mentioned. Only Pay Band and Grade PaylPay
Scale oI the post held on regular basis to be mentioned. Details of ACP/MACP with
present Pay Band and Grade Pay where such benefits have drawn by the Candidate
may be indic€ted as belowi
Office/lnstitution

Pay, Pay Band, and
Grade Pay drawn
under ACP/MACP
Scheme

From

8.Nature ot present employment i.e. Ad-hoc of
TemDorarv or Quasi-Permanent or Permanent
9. ln case the present employment is held on
deputation/contract basis, please-statea)The date of iniiial
b) Pedod of
appointment
appointrnent on
deputatiory'cootrac{

c) Name of the
pareot
ofice/organization
to which the
applicant belongs.

9.1 Notoi ln case of Officer already on deputation, the applicalion
of such officers should be forwarded by the parent
cadre/Department along with Cade Clearance, Vigilance Clearance
and lntegrity Certffi cate.
9.2 Note: Inlormation under Column 9(c) & (d) abow must be
given in all cases where a person is holding a post on deputalion
outsid€ the cadrdorganization but still maintaining a lien in his
Darent cadre/omanization
10. lf any post held on Deputation in the
past by the applicant, daG of retum from
the last deputation and other details.
I t. Addldon.l dotail! sbout pllsant

employmant:
Pleas€ stat6 whether working undsr
(indicate f|e name of l,our employer
agairct the relevanl column)

a)
b)

c)
d)
e)

0

Central Govemment
State Govemment
Autonomous Organization
Govemment Undertaking
Universities
Others

To

d) Name of the
post and Pay of
tie post held in
substantive
capacity in the
parent
omanization

12. Please state whether you are working
in the same Department and are in the
feeder qrade or feeder to feeder qrade.
13. Are you in Revised Scale of Pay? It
yes, give the date from which the revision
took place and also indicate the prerevised scale
'14. Total emoluments per month now drawn
Basic Pay in the PB
Grade Pay

Total Emoluments

15. ln case the applicant belongs to an Organization which is not following the Centrat
Govemment Pay-scales, the latest salary slip issued by the Organisation showing the
following details may be enclosed.
Basic Pay with Scale of
Deamess Paylinlerim
Total Emoluments
Pay and rate of increment
relief/ other Allowances
etc.. (with break-uo details)

l6,A Additional information, ifany relevant to
the posl you applied for in support of your
suitability for the post
(This among other things may provide
information with regard to (i)additional
ac€demic qualifi cation (ii)professional training
and (iii) work experience over and above
prescribed in the Vacancy
Circular/Advertisemeni)
(Note: Enclose a aoparrte Bheet, ifthe space
i3 insuffiqient)

l6.8

Achievemenis:

The candidates are requested to indicate
information with regard to;
Research publications and reports and
special projects
(ii) Awards/Scholarships/Otficial Appreciation
(iii) Affiliation with the professional
bodies/institutionsy'societies and;
(iv) Patents registered in own name or
achieved for the organization
(v) Any research/innovative measure involving
official recognition
(vi) any other information.
(l{ote: Enclose a separate sheet ifthe gpace

(i)

is insufricient)

17.

Please slate whelher you are applying for
depul,ation (lSTCy Absorption/ Re-employmenl
Basis. * (Officers under Centraustate
Govemments are only eligible for "Absorption"

Candidates of non-Govemment Organization
are elioible onlv for Short Term Contracl)
# (The option of STC /Absorption'/Reemployment are available only if the vacanca
circular specially mentioned recruitmenl by
'STC" or 'Absorption" or' Re-employment').

'18. Whether belongs to SC/ST

lam well
Vrtae
aware that the information furnished in the Cuniculum
duly supported by the
documents in respect ol Essential QualmcationMork Experience submitted by me will
also be assessed by the Selection Commitlee at the time of selection for the post. The
inlormation/details provided by me are cofiecl and true to the best of my knowledge
and no materialfact having a bearing on my selection has been suppressed/ withheld.
I have c€refully gone through the vacancy circular/advertisement and

Signature of the candidate
Address

Date

Coiification by tho Employer rcadE Controlling Authorlty
The information / details provile in the above application by the applicant are

fue and conect as per the facts avaihble on records. H€y' She poss€ss educational
qualification and experience mentioned in the vacancl Cirolar. It sel€cied, h€/she will
be reliev€d immediately.

2.

Allo cortified that;

i)

There

is no

vigilance

or disciplinary case

pending/contemplated against

Shri/Smt

ii)
iii)
iv)

His/ Her integrity is certified.

HiV Her CR Dossier in original is enclosed/ photocopies of ttls of the ACRS for
lhe last 5 )Ears duly attested by an offcer ol the rank of Under SecGtary of the
Govt. of lndia or above are enclosed..
No major /minor penalty has been imposed on him/her during the last 10 years
qLA list of ma.ior/ minor penatties imposed on hird her during the last 10 years
is enclosed. (as the case may be)

Countorsigned
(Employer / Cadro Cont.olling Authorlty with Seal)

